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Get the Dick Deadhead In a Sure Fire Act By GS
T J .,-.- .1 I rMO

After
shopping vs4

RefreshlngSalisfyuig
Invigorating

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BtTUJHAiDT k MES EDITH
llestdsnt Af ents. 333 trU Btrao

SAP RPn HF ART JEKF SMITH WANTS
"ilvllU1' aaa-iaa- a;

ACADEMY

Under the direction of he

listen of the Holy Names

SALEM, OREGON

BOARDING SCHOOL

AND DAY SCHOOL

dost approved methods, Pri-

mary, Grammar and High

School Department. Complete

Counci in Harp, Piano, Voice

Culture, Violin and Harmony.

I Jo interference with religion

cf pupils.

MODERN CONVENIENCES

DOMESTIC COMFORTS

year second
titled tt

Monday in September.

Address, SISTER SUPERIOR

GOOD BUYS IN

REAL ESTATE

Acre tracts just outside of the city
limits, all in bearing orchard, good soil;

fsuu ikt acre, uou, uuiaiur
Jirice mouth. If vou arc looking for
en acre tract eomt and see us.

Well Improved five acre tract, S',4
iniles from Salem; will take good Salem
residence property up to l."U0 as part
payment. Trice 2,500.

Iflo acres of land in Colorado to trade
for Willamette Valley property.

room bouse, corner lot, east front,
Waring fruit, close to school and car-lin-

Thii ii snap. Trice HW cash.

Well improved 10 acre tract close to
talent to trade in on large acreage.

10 arres of good fruit laud nearly all
under cultivation, bnlance timber. Trice
(1.700; .'t00 down, balance O per
year, per ceui inieresi. inis
4rood buy.

soent. l'rice 2,200

10 acres of all under cultivation

mom houu. I.ime tot tinrit tuirfuee uess.

!500 CHsh. Imlnncf) tn

statiun. l'rice. cah, bal
' jier mouth.

If you buy,, truU
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Tea Company-Ha-s

medicine
any
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iPORT NEWS

TO MEET WINNER : Baseball :

After Being Beaten by Went
to Australia and Comes Back

Greatly Improved.

BEAT HIM
ONXY Br A SHADE

I Beady to Go Home But Would Like
Chaiice at Chip or Murray, Which

Ever Wins Sporting News.

By Hal
York, Sept. 3. After spending

rOllllle Vellm in ill t'iuhriiitr
in France. KiiL'liiiiti flini AitHtrhlin J.ti
MiiMh has returned to his .New Jersey
home au I has been otfered match
with Mike in tl:is city, fcniith
probably will accept, intends to re- -

turn to AnitrHliu within th ncvt Inn
month but before lie docs he would like
to tnke on the winner of the George
( mp-llill- .Murray match to be staged
in Han rrnncisco September

Three or four yearn ago Smith fought
Gibbons before the old National Snort.
ing club, by Tom O'llourke.
"mil ii, just Mal ting in the game, ap
pcareil to be afrniil of ihn si lui.l
boxer mill fmlulit an nntirpli- - .l.unali- -

frholastic "' " " "'"'
to a i raw mi tht l,,,t

4 -

-- o

in

3

a

u

c

i nit

a

t.

iiiio't of the sport writers here were
agreed that Gibbous wou by several

it v blocks.

Is Vastly Improved.
Smith, now, is

a greatly improved boxer." He made a
splendid showing in Australia. He nas
reached his full now aud
is us line a specimen as any
man in the ring.

Smith ciin easily make l.'iH pounds
ringside. He fought Georges ( urpcii-tie-

in I'nris aud although
took the derision, even the French fans
HllllliH.i.l it u-- ii .,.... .ff.:. ... I' h vif.ir niiMif nun
that had Smith been a lilll.i
gressivc he might have wou.

Smith has a knockout victory to his
credit over i'at Itrsdley, He 'stopped
Cat in the eleventh round in a limit nt
Sydney, Austrulia. He also won a

from Jimmy flabby, but
the majority of the spectators thought
Hobby won. Smith bases his claim to
the title on his victory
over flabby.

Should he me ii I (iibhnm hum 3...:ti.
should step into the ring this time wit.)
uo iear oi .Mike s cleverness. He has
uothlng fear from fii Him it u liia
friends say, after going against 'such
neii us i lunny, .Mciioorty aud Carpeu- -

WOMAN HELPED

ANOTHER TO HER DEATH

a I .os Angeles. Cul., Sept. 3. That a
j woman as well as a man helped to lure

s huh isenneuy, an attractive3i acrea of land all under cultiva- wi(0, from h(.r home Mon),ftv
t.on; pleuty fruit, houi-e- , barn, chicken I1M, nlllr(iri,d nnJ h; b'.
.ouse. Located on macadam nvid ami; thrown luto n of seeds on a va- -
in Vt.k ttiila fpnm iai-lin- Will luk t. I . ...." " miu. 101 nere, is t lie relief todsv nfl.nnse sn.l ot iin to kldlHI ns t.ort l.v.

land

or
ce

to

on the case.
I. mils known to

as was taken in
iu inte vesteriinv. I n, !...;.I'oou uiHinage, small nouse, nnrn, rnicK-- : . . i telepliuitiiigk - ..!. i..:.... Mrs. on the

730 down, balance at 0 per " M,,,V .'!'ul an
cent . i emeu navintr seen her

inror. Held wit

cot, close carliue. l'rice lu"l)0; Kstlier close friead of the

.'i.-rnni-

under cultivation.! Mrx. Kennedy's actions
miles Salem close associates.

t'M,

want
us.

W.lLfirabznliorst i"n "wiappendicitis.

BLDG.

L. M.
- Care of

YICK TONG
Chinese Medicine and

which
cure known

disease.
153 South High Street,
Salem, Ore. Phone

;iJURn
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tie
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however, undoubtedly

development

decision

middleweight

LURE

clump

detectives working
Asotsvi.'

lycl,in. Ihompson."

Kenneth
(i,2lHi; V11':'1 .lr!,lii"
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niin ne is lis a

to Kvnns, a

inturniiitii.unearly
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DRUGGIST SAYS:
ONLY ONE DOSE'

We want to tell thoso in Salem Buf-
fering from or bowel troublo
imii y gent, for the mix- -

& Co.
famous by

f U tl,e mMt ,noro"K bowel cleans-KOO-

2, BANK er knoxvn and JLST ONE DOSE re--

will

CITY

IV FOJ
THE WANT AD3.

Sheridan.
New

conducted

physical

LOCAL

"TAKE

stomach
simple

curing

BUSH
... ... nvi.in.u-u-

, gns on tne stomach
-- mi eunsiipauon almost IMMKDIATE-JV,- -

u wiU U urprised at the
Ql action of Adler l ka. J. C
Terry.

WANT ITALY TO PROTEST.

Home, Sept. 3 -R- epresentatives of
fit political factions petitioned the
tnlisn government tmlar to join the

I luted States in protesting against'Germany all,g.M violations of therules of warfare.

EXIOENE PIONEEU OOME.

Elisabeth Mary Stoddard Frank, 87years old, aa Oregoa pioneer. who
grandfather was personal bodyguard

? ". "i in r.ugeae
(Wednesday morning at the bone of C.
jS. rrank. Her grandoarents fi
the Revolutionary war, and her twobrothers weat through the Civil war

I ,.i:.i. ' ner on'y ""IS "'ld ie C. S, Vranh i10 ne ou . r of the
inwiNr. i"jmeiberiti.- - . .

water b.rd in Kua.

Noithweatern League Standings.

Ynncouver 5t
Scuttle
Spokane
Victoria
Tacoma
Ballard

Coast League Standings.

Portland ...
I.us Anijelcs

Francisco
Venice
Sacramento
Oakland

Ye,iterday's Results.
Venice Venice Oakland

Francisco, Ainili
Francisco 1.

Sacramento Sacramento
land 1.
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Ira Thomas
By A. M. Corrlgan.

Red McGhee sayti

p.r

ii2

(52

70

PI

.22

.5iii
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p.r
.50.5
.54(
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Tort- -

Yes. Hallston Sun is on the nmn
But don't it seem a handicap to have
ones birtludnce theie? Well, that's
where Thomas first smv flu-- ,r, in
eighty-one- , one winter night. They uny

I2edMr6hee

auglita

he yelled for fair.
He yells some yet
nt first or third
when Connie
Mack slips him
the word to do a
coachin' turn.
From Ballston Spa
when twenty-on-

young Thomas
beat it. Twa'u't

' no fun to work
that butter
churn.

Some lad, he
was. Stood six
voc.t two an' had
the beef an' mus- -

el 11 t (Ml in aim
behind the plate. Hurt ford an' New-
ark hnd him first With I'r..,.l.,,.
he next rehearsed, then his bin
league trait. Ne w Vnrlf Tint M..
schedule went before id' Alnck got on
his scent an' landed him with cash.
Ho made a star right off the bat, but
no one was surprised at that 'cause
.onnie don't buy trash.

His size, his eve. hU nl ' r.M.t .rn.
his bnttin' prowess boded hnrm tn all
the other clubs. Last venr his hnnd
went bad an' when they gave him
charge n' green vounir men he made
stars out o' dubs. An' now when fo,.lr
goes sick or lame id Ira steers the
Mnckmen's irnme in this mnn.i
hunt. We're not fonrottin' Schnno-- r,r

but Ira is the hntterv rhnn -- K..
rank out front.

ANTWERP PREPARES

TO RESIST SIEGE

Antwerp, Sept. 3. Antwerp was pre
pared today to resist an expected Ger
man siege.

A decree deporting everyone not
officially registered became effective
this morning. Most refugees had goc.e
to Holland.

Some fears were exnressp.1 nf a cnn.
certed German attempt to destrov the
city with Zeppelins. A number of 'thev
big dirigibles had beeu sighted .near
l.ouvain. Lookouts sai wntchinj for
them from spires anl roofs. Aviator
were held in readiness to attaek them
and aeroguns were nivm-- vi'h a view
to bringing them down by a tiombaij
tnent.

Kinir Albert was i, s'miut inniUnl
consultation with tho inerilieu of his
general staff.

b'eports em rent in ltollni.d Hint the
fi 'ts were mid i nmi'nd cm. ,1.- -; .I
On the contra-- ! it wns stated the ecr
risen was autpl. mil that she i:l:i,evt
confidence was felt in the city's d.v
fenses.

Martial law prevailed anl the food
supply was being increased.

The authorities were sail to feel
hopeful, however, that rommuuication
with the world be kept open bv water,
the British fleet beinu relied on to pre
vent the closing of the Scheldt.

The city was calm. Women were
already being gathered in what were
considered the safest places.

It was generally believed an nnler
stau.lii.g existed between the Belgian

ud British general staffs and that, if
necessary, British troops would be laud
el in Antwerp to aid in resistbi the
Germans.

The aattement was made that th
dykes, through which a wi le suelB of
country surrounding the fortifications
can be flooded, would not be openeJ
unless the German siege' train are
actually approaching.

. . .
, .... , wlll lr aeit at I awMiiwvsiw wnuni to ieam orIk. Mil t ....L I I . . . . . . .

I' " ' u' nuriay anemooa.-i- t tnrough a Journal Want Ad
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FRENCH 'CAPITAL

MOVED TO BORDEAUX

At the Same Time It la Thought the
Situation Is Improved and That the
Germans' Force Is Spent.

Paris. Sept. ,'t. Despite the transfer
f the French capital from Paris to

Jordcnujc. the situation at the front
had improved for the allies tc lay.

The ferocity of the German assau!t
on their left had diminished.

It was insisted that their position
was much stronger than three days ago.

Troons were beintr ibf;irli.id from re
aireme rrenrn ngnt. where tae situa-

tion is very favorable, to reinforce the
left.

The Gtntans were bringing to (hc
front enormous siege guns, monster
traction engines dragging them. s

attributed thin ro the f.ict tlint
.ie failure of the kniser's troops to
reak the allies' center ilnriinr the

fighting Tuesday and Wednesday was
the failure of thpir mmruniA ffiri
They were nwre confident of holding
out. in their entrenchments, airainst the
siege guns than thev were airainst the
Germans' massed rushes.

It Was believed the npvt !. hnnra
would decide Taris' fate.

Thouph Prenii(ent Vni nf"ira nil nii-l- t

government officials and the allied na-

tions' embassies hnd nlremlv hpen
transferred to Bordeaux ami the "wound- -

"I were beinir removed as rnnidlv ns
possible, I'nired States Ambassador
Ilernck remained in Paris, pvnlninina
that it was the natural center for Am-

erican refugees in the south and in
:vitzerland, he could work in the

more effectively than nt the
temiioriirv rniiitnl Th" fir.it n...l
ond secretaries of his embassy remnin-c-

with him.
Herrick. however nn thp nnK-- (nr.

eistn diplomat left in Paris. Re fore tho
others' departure he took over their
embassies and archives.

Arrnneementx hnd heen mnil.i t..r
John V. Garrett. I'nited Stntest nmlina.
sador to Argentina, to represent Amer- -

can interests at Borden ox. with thp
bird secretary of the Taris embassv

c.s his assistant.
At Herrick 's reuuest. it n tnt..l

that Morgan, Hnrjes & Co., the official
American bankers in T'nris ivmiM tAnn
their offices open, at lenst for a time,
to take care of cheeksT letters of credit
and drafts presented by visitincr Ameri
cans.

TO SAVE EYES
Is the Object of This Tree Prescription

irj it u your Eyes Give
You Trouble. .

Thousands of nennle an f for
troubles because thev do not know

hat to do. Thev know soma irnn1
home remedy for every other minor ail-
ment, but none for their eye troubles.
They neglect their because the
trouble is not sufficient to drive them
to an eye spcciali(. who would, any
way. charge them kmnr a. .
last resort they gn to an optician or
to the five and store, and
ofentimes get glusses that they do not
uci-u-

, or wnicn, ntr;r being used two
or three months, do their m
injury than good. Here is a simple
prescription that every one should use:

j grams wpionn. i(i tablet)
2 ounces Watpr

Cse three, or four tim a rlnv tn Vinths
tie eyes. This prescription keeps the
eyes clean and quickly overcomes

and irritation. Weak, wa-
tery, work-straine- eyes, granular lids

"iner aimunr troubles aro greatly
benefited and oftentimes cured bv its
use. Many who wear irlnasea havn Hi.
carded them after sing it for a few
HeeKs. it is good for the eyes, and
"ill not injure the most lAimitiv.
of an infant or the aged. Any drug- -

gisi can nil ttiis prescription prompt-
ly. Try it. and knox for sace what
real eye comfort is

JAPS ARE ENGAGED

IN REMOVING MINES

Tok'lO. Sent. 3 .Tn?vn...p minp mn.
ers were clearing the entrance to Kiao
Ohau bay today. Approximately 10UO
mines had been removed thus far. it
was stated.

The understanding m that thp run.
son for the Japanese landing at a con-
siderable 'distance, from the bay was
t'var of mines. Despite reports of Chi-
nese eomnhiint Hint th nii mint li t
WnS beinir Violated lli.ir trrum hn.l ni.
fered no resistance and Tekiu advices
were that, they had been ordered not to
do so.

The seven islnnda in the vicinitv nt
th entrance to Kiao Cliau bay which
the Japanese seized Wednesday wr
also occupied without resistance.
Th.uigu technically part of the Kiao
C'hau concession, they had never been
taken possession of by the Germans.

There Is more Catarrh tn thla section ol
the country than all other disease aut

and unut th last tew yean
WM suppoal In b Incurabl. For a

f:rt many years doctor pronounced It a
disease and nrvaerllipit lo.-a- l mm.

dia, and by cotuiantly (alllnf to curt
with local tratmnt. pronounced It Incur-abl-

8olnc hsa provda Catarrh to bo a
constitutional dtatam, and ther(or r.oulnta conitltutlonal trralment Hall'sOaiarrh Cure. nianurar(urd by t J.Cheney a Co.. Toledo, Ohio, la th onl
Cimaiituttonal eur on tlie market. It to

miit. n acts directly on ttw
of the system.If you h.v. a room to rent or SSJ V&?Z?S5!Z

want a boarder for the winter. I ' '' to cur s,
. .1 and iMtlnionlals.

TL

dollars for any

tlJV",L. r CHBV CO, Tola Or $e.

tk Halt a aa.ii, rm (oe coast laall

SHOT HER FIANCE

AND KILLED HERSELF

Victim's Life nangs on Thread Wom- -

an Took Poison Then Jumped From
Sixth Story Window.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 3 Refusing to
discuss the tragedy, Dr. Frank L. Flee-har-

34, dentist, lies severely wounded
in the right lung at the City hospital
today. His recovery is unceitain.

At the citv morgue is tho lifeless
body of Miss Clara La Lone, 110S Mar-
ket street. Ballard, who shot Pr. Flec- -

hnrt. then, swsllowincr niercnrv bichlo
ride, jumped from a sixth story window
of the Holland hotel, Fonrta avenue
and Jefferson street, shortly after 9
o'clock last night. She was iustautlv
killed.

The couple, according to letters left
bv the trirl. and statements bv her fam
ily, had been engaged to be married
for nearly three years.

In a letter to her sister, Miss Marie
ha Lone, the girl wrote:

"He has had plenty of time to marry
nie two and a lialf 'years
If anyone knew what that man made
me do, tiiev would simply hang him
witnout trial."

The couple registered at tho hotel
early in the evening . Lanore and
wue, Arlington.

JAP AND FRENCH

CRUISERS COMING

Nurnberg and Leipsic Said to Be After
Then, Not Knowing Their Strength.

San Francisco, 8ept. 3. That four
ipanese and Freneh priifunra Iwn tnr.

pedo boat destroyers and one consort
win enter san Franciseo harbor within
the next 48 hours to coal and take on
provisions, while t wo German priitapra
the Leipsic and Nurnberg, evidently
unaware of the strength of their foe,
were racing to a point off the Golden
gate to head them off, was the dec-
laration here today of au official of
the Crowley Launch company, which is
said to have contracted for delivery of
the goods aboard the vessels.

The Japanese cruiser Idzumo was
sighted about ten miles off the heads
early yesterday and pilots on incoming
ships today declared they had seen a
vessel off this port which they believed
to be the French cruiser Montcalm.

The report that the Idzumo was Heen
alone off this port was believed bv
shipping men here to have prompted
the commanders of the two German
cruisers to decide to risk a battle in an
effort to prevent the Idzumo from en-
tering this port.

."Seven warshins in the alli fiont
said an official of the Crowlev en'm.
pany, "will enter San Francisco's har-
bor tO take On COftl and eiinnlipa Wo
also have received information that the

and ISumbcrg are headed this
way. The German commanders evident-
ly intended to head off thn Idznmn nnt
knowing they would encounter several
other French and Japanese warships."

POLICEMAN SAVED

SIX FROM DROWNING

Senseless Yell of "Movintf Pictures"
Nearly Cost Half-Doze- n Men Their
Lives at Seattle.

Seattle, Wash., Sept. 3. Because a
policeman dared to be laughed at last
night, six men were saved from drown-
ing.

When Charles And erann won n ..:
dentally pushed off Pier No. 6, his
struggles were watched with interest
by a large crowd. Peter Carlson dived
to his rescue. He was followed in turn
by Chris Lawrence, John Shoyan, n

Waalen and L. Cnrlann "o,.h f
whom saw that tho others were in dan
ger or going down.

As the last man went overboard a
spectator on the pier yelled: "It's
moving pictures! " The crowd was con-
vulsed with laughter and tho men in
the water struggled desperately.

Patrolman W. II. Westedt, w:ho heard
the commotion, quickly arrived on the
scene, aud, disregarding the crowd's
attitude, began directing the work of
rescue.

After some trouble the men were fin-
ally pulled out of the water in a nearly
exhausted condition.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

W F Proctor et ux tn C M Terrv
4.52 acres in T 7 S R 2 W. $900. '

L K Morgan et ux to M L White-sel- l
et ux, lot 33 Smith's Fruit Farms.

10.
H C Melson et ux to A R Van vn,

ienberg, land in Silverton. $1.1 Tl.. .....r. r. Auiranc io r n Keeves, lot 1
B Myers Add. 10.

98 Acre Farm
The best buy in the valley, very fine

98 ere farm oa the famous Howell
Prairie; rich, deep, Mack loam soil. .

maia road, beautiful view. Price $100
per acre; terms. The adjoining
sold at 150 per acre. If you bh to
se this farm call oa Bechtel ft
Bynon, 37 State street ,

r
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"JOE" JACKSON

Setting the style In swatting has been the big league ambition aod men
than Occasional achievement of Josenh .TnpL-on- alnnn aa "RIwipIuc. Tiu" k., Ms MWW.....O.J WUV, U.
came from the cotton belt to show bis stock to "Connie" Mack and. Inter, Cleve- -

iana connossleurs. Jackson has Dot been hitting like himself recently, but row
he is back, and la Greenville, S. C, news of Jackson's Joyous beglimlpg.of Ml

first big "bnttlug spree" of the season will be digested In detail It was then
a Southern scout stamped Jackson as surefire big league ammunition, because1

"Ho hits like a hftter."

Clover SeedS Grain Cleaning

We have the most up to date and best equip-

ped cleaners in the state and can take care of

your seeds and grain promptly. Our charges
are as reasonable as first-clas- s work can be
done for.

Clover Stored Free .

If you are not ready to sell, bring your seed
in and have it cleaned ready for the market.
We will store it free of charge until you are
ready to move it. A first-clas- s brick ware-

house with a low rate of insurance to store in.

VETCH SEED
Now is a good time to place your orders for

vetch seed, as the market is strong and will go

higher, from indications. We will hold it for
' you until you are ready to sow. Also, a com-

plete stock of Grass and Clover Seeds, Fall
Grains, etc., always on hand.

D. A. White & Sons
Telephone 160 251-26- 1 State St., Salem'

WITininilMII M II lammi mmim auraa

GOOD FOR 25 VOTES
For

Address

Thla coupon may be exchanged for votes in the contest

for a irip to San Francisco in 1915, at the Capital Journal

office. Not zood aftr SntmU K 1P.14.ag 0 ijc)iiciuucr 7, ii'i

.it ' .

Is your auto for sale? The quickest

way to find the buyer is through the Jor
ual Want Ads.

Phone 81.

M M M M M M M fsvs-"M---


